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2011 Jaguar XJ XJL Supercharged
View this car on our website at asayauto.com/7014374/ebrochure

 

Our Price $22,495
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  SAJWA2GE9BMV21624  

Make:  Jaguar  

Stock:  P6015  

Model/Trim:  XJ XJL Supercharged  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Ultimate Black Metallic  

Engine:  5.0L DOHC 32-valve supercharged V8
engine

 

Interior:  Leather  

Mileage:  80,555  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 21

CLEAN TITLE ** 1 OWNER ** 5.0V8 SUPERCHARGED ** This gives it
plenty of power 464hp that just floats down the road. This car definitely
makes a statement! Only has 80,000 original miles! It is rare to find a
car in this condition that has only had 1 previous owner. Asay Auto is
here to help you with your next purchase NOT sell you! Asay Auto
understands pricing and good deal is important which is why we put our
most aggressive price online. However we all know with used cars no 2
are ever the same like any other product you compare. The history and
condition is just as important as price which brings you to the statement
THERE IS NO SUCH THING AS GREAT DEAL ON THE WRONG
VEHICLE. Asay Auto is here to help you towards making the right
purchase. ** CALL OR TEXT ASAY AUTO AT 385-323-8407 WITH
ANY QUESTIONS. Asay Auto can help arrange credit union financing
and wants your trade! Asay Auto knows shopping for a car can be a
pain, which is why we offer up front pricing on all vehicles. To help
make things simple here is an easy question will you love it or leave it?
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM THE RIGHT PLACE, THE RIGHT
CAR, THE RIGHT PRICE! CALL OR TEXT ASAY AUTO AT 385-323-
8407
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Installed Options

Interior

- 20-way pwr heated/cooled softgrain leather front bucket seats w/3-position memory,
massage, lumbar

- Heated/cooled softgrain leather rear seats  - Rear business trays 

- Front center armrest console -inc: illuminated storage, aux pwr outlet  

- Front & rear floor mats  - Stainless steel sill plates w/Jaguar script 

- 3-spoke pwr tilt/telescopic softgrain-leather-wrapped heated steering wheel -inc: paddle
shifters, audio controls, cruise control, Bluetooth controls, 3-flash lane change indicators

- JaguarDrive control -inc: normal/winter/dynamic modes, rotary gear selector  

- 8" touch screen display for audio/climate control/Bluetooth/navigation controls  

- 12.3" LCD instrument cluster display  - Interactive voice control *Late Availability*  

- Pwr windows w/1-touch open/close, anti-trap - Pwr door locks w/drive-away locking feature

- Pwr-adjustable rear window sunblind - Manual rear side sunshades  

- Jaguar Smart Key system -inc: keyless entry, keyless start, approach illumination  

- Cruise control w/automatic speed limiter (ASL)  

- Perimeter alarm w/anti-theft engine immobilizer  

- 4-zone automatic climate control -inc: air filtration w/auto-recirculation, air quality sensor,
humidity sensor, rear controls

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Programmable garage door opener  

- HDD-based navigation system - Analog dash clock  - Dual front & rear cupholders  

- Softgrain leather upholstered dash trim  - Rich oak veneer interior trim  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Suede cloth premium headliner  

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Illuminated rear vanity mirrors 

- White/phosphor blue halo interior illumination  - Front/rear footwell lights 

- (2) rear aux pwr outlets  - Rear coat hooks - Rear center armrest 

- Pwr trunk lid w/customizable height adjustment  - Trunk runners - Trunk scuff plate

Exterior

- 20" "Kasuga" 10-spoke alloy wheels  - P245/40R20 front/P275/35R20 rear tires  

- 19" space saver alloy spare wheel  
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- 19" space saver alloy spare wheel  

- Panoramic glass roof w/pwr tilt/slide open/close -inc: electric blinds  

- Acoustically laminated glass on windshield & front door  - Solar attenuating glass 

- Chrome side pwr vents w/"Supercharged" script  

- Xenon headlamps -inc: washers, auto-leveling, auto on/off, LED signature lights  

- Adaptive front lighting -inc: cornering lamps, intelligent high beam  

- Light-emitting diode (LED) tail lamps 

- Electrochromic heated pwr-folding pwr mirrors w/memory -inc: puddle lamps  

- Front/rear door puddle lamps  - Rain-sensing variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- 20-way pwr heated/cooled softgrain leather front bucket seats w/3-position memory,
massage, lumbar

- Heated/cooled softgrain leather rear seats  - Rear business trays 

- Front center armrest console -inc: illuminated storage, aux pwr outlet  

- Front & rear floor mats  - Stainless steel sill plates w/Jaguar script 

- 3-spoke pwr tilt/telescopic softgrain-leather-wrapped heated steering wheel -inc: paddle
shifters, audio controls, cruise control, Bluetooth controls, 3-flash lane change indicators

- JaguarDrive control -inc: normal/winter/dynamic modes, rotary gear selector  

- 8" touch screen display for audio/climate control/Bluetooth/navigation controls  

- 12.3" LCD instrument cluster display  - Interactive voice control *Late Availability*  

- Pwr windows w/1-touch open/close, anti-trap - Pwr door locks w/drive-away locking feature

- Pwr-adjustable rear window sunblind - Manual rear side sunshades  

- Jaguar Smart Key system -inc: keyless entry, keyless start, approach illumination  

- Cruise control w/automatic speed limiter (ASL)  

- Perimeter alarm w/anti-theft engine immobilizer  

- 4-zone automatic climate control -inc: air filtration w/auto-recirculation, air quality sensor,
humidity sensor, rear controls

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Programmable garage door opener  

- HDD-based navigation system - Analog dash clock  - Dual front & rear cupholders  

- Softgrain leather upholstered dash trim  - Rich oak veneer interior trim  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Suede cloth premium headliner  

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Illuminated rear vanity mirrors 

- White/phosphor blue halo interior illumination  - Front/rear footwell lights 

- (2) rear aux pwr outlets  - Rear coat hooks - Rear center armrest 

- Pwr trunk lid w/customizable height adjustment  - Trunk runners - Trunk scuff plate

Mechanical

- 5.0L DOHC 32-valve supercharged V8 engine  

- Sequential shift 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD -inc: steering wheel mounted
paddles & sport mode

- Rear wheel drive - Active differential control - Front independent suspension w/coil springs 

- Self-leveling rear air suspension - Adaptive dynamics 

- Speed sensitive variable ratio pwr rack & pinion steering  

- 4-wheel anti-lock vented disc brakes  

- Electric rear park brake w/on/off switch & drive-away release  

- Twin tailpipes w/chrome finishers
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